Shortfin Mako caught by EU vessels in North Atlantic ICCAT waters may only be retained if observers or electronic monitoring can confirm they are dead when brought along-side the vessel.\textsuperscript{1,2}

Retention, transhipment, landing, display or sale of Shortfin Mako caught in Mediterranean (GFCM) waters is PROHIBITED.\textsuperscript{3}

When not retained, the number of dead discards and live releases of Shortfin Mako shall be recorded in vessel logbook.\textsuperscript{2}

max length: 394cm

\textsuperscript{1} Includes all UK registered vessels during Transition Period ending 31\textsuperscript{st} December 2020.

\textsuperscript{2} ICCAT Recommendation 19-06.

\textsuperscript{3} GFCM/42/2018/2 (amending GFCM/36/2012/3).